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GENERAL STUDIES
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The figures in he margfn indicate fuil marts for the guesfions

l. Classiffthe Directve Principles ofslate Policyas enshrined ir

the lndian Constitution and discuss each category. briefly
4+8:12

2. How is the President oflndia elected ? What are the Presiden

qualification ofthe incumbent ofthis of fice ? what are his/ha

Power ? How is his /har offrce terminated ? 3x4:L2

3. UnderWhatcircurnstancescanfinancialemergencybedeclaler
inkrdia? 4

4.'Federalismis a policitalsysteminwhichalltheadminisfiative
powers are divided between the Central Governme1t anc

state Govemment by the Constitution. Is this statement ofprof

Garner Wholly true incase ofthe political system in India ? I:
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not. how ? Present areasoned discussion-

5 . Education has been made a Fundamental Right. state tlie impli"

cations. 5

6. What is POTA ? Discuss the arguments for and against it' 5

7 . What are the points of reference for the Constitution Revievr

Committee?

8. The Bodo problem in Assam is now sought to be solved b;

extending the sixth schedule to the Bodo dominated areas. Whar

does it actually mean for the bodos and the non-Bodos ?

9. WhydidtheVajpayee-MusharafsummitatAgrafail ? Give

yonrcriticalcomentonit. 7

Whate is the disinvestrnent policy ofthe Govemment ofkrdia" 8

Ansrrerthefollowing: 3x3:9
(a) \r{trat conditions must be Fulflilled by a political party to

get itlesfrecognised by the Election Commission oflndia
as a state party ?
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(b) Whate are ttre ways by uilrich ldiao 
citizen ship is acquired?

(c) How is 
" 

Zii" pi*d""t loaql€d and what are its Functions ?

12. Write abriefnotson India's extranei commercial borrowing

'tand state itsetr;;;;trt""o"Ot'inauinit growth: : rl : ": 7

1 3 . Discuss the pattem of devplution rlcommended bYthe Elev-

enthFinanceCommis-sion.a"dmentionitsadvartages' 
8

1 4. Whate went't^t";;** the putes-vitamin A cam paigp recently?

What is your;;;fi"t for avoiding such events in tuture ?5

15. Give the *fi"t f"ut"tes of India's Afghan policy since the

september f f inciient and the subsequent overthrow of the

Talibanregime"- 
-- 

:-- - ---:r 
10

16. Do you think that the coalition against terrorism will help

indirectlyto 'o1*'tt"t<*t'*itissue 
? 5

l\.Answerthefollowingbriefly:2x4:8
(a) Whate *" ih" st-ates which have common bound ary with

the newly created state of Chhattisgarh?

$) Which state oflndiaproduces natural safform ?

(c) To *rri"u Jo* and steel plant does jog Fails strpply power?

(d) Which state of India produces the highest quantity of

sugarcance ?

18. Name the lron and steel plants lndia and give abrief account
8

of, their resource bases'

19. Writewhattt"ft""*"Uoutthefollowingbriefly " 
2x4:8

(a) Karbi-LangpiHYdieProject"

O) NamariwildtfeSanctuarY
(c) APOL
(d) Population gowttr ofAssam during 1991-2001

20. Briefly *'**tftJf"Uowing (each answer shouldbe limitedto

50 word) : 2x20:40

(a) Whatislnternettelelhone ?

(b) Whati'sISO 9000 ?

(c) wh'" ;;i;;'s the Nobelptizewinner in the different

disciPlines ?

(d) no tnt U"u"ty contests he$ the cause ofwomen ?
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, (e) Whdfise-commerce?'r'
(0 Whatareozonedepletingsubstances'?' "'

;r;,r; (glii $flhatdopmkmrtiy dassics'?:'""'i':!''';'i1:"'/' i': i

(h) Whatisthestatusofsatryiadance ?':." 
"

Gi What are the functions of the statb pollution aontrol

Boards? P

0) What is the role ofRes€rve Bank oflndiain conaolling

themontarYpolicy? i 
:

Write a brief eassay on the main ethnic groups in Assam' I 0

when didthe Govemmentoflndiafir$ eshblish tl|e oeeafinent

of space and Space cornrnission ? wherewas it established?

Whatareitsachievements-sqfar? ;

Give breif and precise answer to the following : 1x6:6

(a) FIow many member (includin the Chairman and Deputy

Chainnan) are there inthe plannig,Commison?

(b) What is the most important body assocated with the

planningcommisson?
(c) Under what name is Jawahar Rojgar Yojana now

restructur'ed?
(d) what wasthe GDP growth inlndia inthe finacial year 1999-

2000 ?
(e) Inwhich industryunder public sector hasalmost 100%
. productionbeenobtaineed?

6 Is high investrnent under the five-year plans a cause of fre-

quent price-rise in Ilrdia ?

24. Write short notes on the following : 3x2:6
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(a) DisinveshnentandPrivatisationinindia
(b) NABARDanditsactivitiesinassam'

25 . The teaindustry is in cosis presently. what are the cause and

theremedies?
26. \VhatisAIDS ? Howcanyou preventit ?

27. Answer/Fillintheblarksofthefollowing :

(a) Thifrst lndian women to win an'Olympic medal

tvzltvzaw2. (TuinOver)
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(b) The member ofthe Beatles group who'dies of cancer re

centlY is--- .

(c) Nams ftree Anrican'ksi&trts with tbe first mrrc

'George'.
(d) WhatisBSNLJ

G) Whatisthemeaningof X intheX-rays?

(0 Whomadethefilm'Titanio'?
(g) Which company makes most ofthe computer chips in

theworld?
(h) NamethreelndianlTcomPanies

0 ThenameoftheLargestastreoidis
() ThelargestJewishpopulationlivein
(k) Who directedthefilm'MonsoonWedding?
() The petrons Towers are locatedinthe city of

(m) MYcologY isthe science of

i"l Name thnee famous English novelists who weresister'

i"i Which form of energy does not originate from the

sun?

28. Answerthefotlowingbriefly: 1x5:5 -

(a) Whatisthetlkar-e-t arba?Whyisitinfamous ?

O) Who wrote Tndia2020:AVisionfor' theNewMl$rym?

i"t WhichisoneoftheworksofDr'hndraGoswami ?'
io which what interrational wefare organisition is A.R.

Rahman' The renowned music composer' is associated ?

What is the aim ofthe Project ?

(e)WhoiscunentlythePresidentoflndonesia?Whatisthe
background ofthe Person ?

29. Write shortnotesonthe following i

(a) BCCI andrecent changes of its office bearers'

(b) BordoloiTroPhY
(c) Jharklnnd

ie Carbomb attact'onJ &KAssemblypremises on Octo-

ber,2001
(e) RecentGujaratearthquake
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(b) Terrorists' attactonPentagonalrdWTC
31. What days are celebrated onthe following dates ?

(a) January10
(b) February2S ' '

(d)'"June5 ':

(e) August3

32. Whatarethemeaningofthefollowingwords: 3

(a) Xenophobia
(b)"'E"1"tti"''' ": ':
(c) Sequester

(d) Natant', '.1;' r ' ': : ''
': ''(d)'"Cowt : ' ;1 ' ;

(D Visc€ral

33. Whatarethechiefcontibr.trionsofthefollowing : 2x34
(a) Jayadeva
(b) Ranant$a
(c) Daashikoh

34. Answer follorruing ina fewwords : I x5:5

(a) Whatis the prirnary objectoflalitKalaAcademy ?

O) WhyisRamKinkarfornous?
(c) WhatislGli&Pal?
(d) What is Pakhwaj and whoge name is associated with

n
(e) What are themost distinguishing character istics of

AnkiyaNat?'
3 5 . Which period of anoient India history is often referred to as tlre

'Golden Age' and u[ry ? Answer briefly highlighting the socio-

culturalachievenrentsoftreperiod. 8

36. Inthe Geologiealtime scale, What doesthe mesozoin period?
4
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ST. Giveonlybriefanswer: -. : .,, 2xl0=20

(a) what is the procedure for the creation of a new state in

lndia?
(b) Ftrow can the President ofhrdia be romoved from his of-

fice?
(c) What are the functions ofthe CAG of India ?

(d) How are thethief Justice and the other Judges ofthe

Supreme Court and the High Cour-ts appointed ?

(e) What is a Lok Adalat ?

(0 Whatisrain-waterharvesting?

G) What measrrres needed for the biqdiversity conser vation?

(h) whate aretheprincipal agencies foragricuttrrral finance

inlndia?

O Whatarethefrrnctionsof SEBI?

(t) Howcanthetrendofglobal Warmingbe reversed ?
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